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SELECTED SUNDAY SERMONS ,

Topics Interesting and Timely Dircusscd-

in the City Pnlpits.

PLEA FOR OUR DUMB BROTHERS

'Jho YnmtK .Mnn nntl Christianity
iionfiihltlty rorSInnI-

tcv. . Dean finrdncr'fl Ail-

S

-

Other

Our Dumb lirothrrs.-
Al

.

Unity church yesterday morning
Rev. W. K. Coueland i reaclted the fol-

lowing
¬

illfcour-o suggested by llio recent
notion of the Nebraska Humane ociety :

In "pcnkiiiK of animals as brothers , II-

nni not without warrant from the words
of oni ! . who lias over been accounted by-

tlut church as u .saint , and one of the
sweetest , intrust , KuntliM , most Christ-
like of nil the saints of tin ; ( Catholic
church , I rnfur to Saint Francis D'Asstsi
who always called the animals his
brothers and not infrcqiieiitl.v talked to
them us though they could understand
(tenuous. What was allowable ami to be
commended in St. Francis may bo im-

itated
¬

by llio.M ! who lay no claim to saintl-
iuess.

-

. Indeed tlio gentle saint but spoke
the truth when he called animals his
brothers , as I hope to be able to prove to

. you this iiioniiiiir.
The meeting of llio Nebraska Humane

society held last week in this city was no
common occasion , it marked a threat .step
forward , greater than the promoters of
the movement wore aware. Tito protest
against ernclly to animals and children
so eloquently expressed by onr leading
citizens is very .significant and is worthy
of furnishing a topio for a Sunday ser-
mon

¬

, It marks the beginning of a higher
and bolter life for our eity and its results
will have a deeper ell'eet than the speakers
dreamed , not only securing for our dumb
brothers greater h.ippincss but inaugur-
ating

¬

a more peaceful state of society
and a diminution of sclllslmess.-
It

.

is humanitarian , it is al.so divine
Tlie immediate and plain result we can
all see.Vo shall witness the decrease
and final end of these scones of cruelly
too common on our streets , and which I
will not .say , the word should
never be used again , for the men who
abuse their dumb servants without whom ,

us has well been said , "Civilisation were
Impossible. " are greater brutes than the
animals not brutalize , but duiiionixo ,

those who witness them. Ue can have
our coal delivered without the common
cruelty to the horse and mules who draw
the load. Wo can have our nouses built
without the overloading of the boasts who
help in the erection.Vo can ride in the
horse cars without shuddering as two
small mules are compelled to draw a
heavy load of able-bodied men and
women belter able to walk than the poor
creatures are lo draw them , and without
being tortured as unfeeling men attempt
to break in to the unaccustomed work
liooi wild animals recently deprived of
their liberty on the plains. We shall see
no more ol these cenos so agonizing lo
men and women in whom Ihoro yet re-

nir.inssome
-

sensibility to the woes of
those who cannot appeal for justice in
words that all can understand , though to
sonic their language is easy to interpret ,

for by their shuddering groans ami other
bigns they protest against the cruelty
practiced upon them.-

We
.

shall have gradually growing up
among us a grealer regard for Hie righls-
of both animals and children , for Ihc
people under the education given by the
Immune society will learn that both of
these classes have rights. As another
has said , there was a time when only
kings and nobles had rights , a state of
society Httll existing in some countries.
There was a time when only white men
had righls.inthiseounlry. That timeonded
when llio great martyr Lincoln signed
magna eharta which gave the rights to
the black man. Now il is declared that
animals and children have rights- There
are other classes in the community do-
preived

-

of their rights. The insane , the
fceble-m uuletl and above all others the
criminals are deprived of llieir righls ,
but the wrong has been delected and a-

betler day has begun for these poor
brothers and sisters menially diseased.
Others are deprived o'f their rights , but
tliov can speak in language which all can
understand and Ihey will soon obtain
what they demand. Animals and
children cannot protest in words nor
have they Hie power to enforce Ihoir pro-
test , so it is the last step toward a bettor
lite where others proto.st for them. It is-

a grand thing tor humanity to admit
that those dependent on man''s strength
and wisdom have rights.

When young and old lunrn that they
cannot give vent to their cruelty in cut'-
ling and beating children , in kicking and
pounding animals , and have none on
whom they can materialize in oaths and
blows their auger : they will learn what
.IcMis has been trying to teach the world
for more than eighteen centuries , that
anger and revenge and violence have no
place in the life of sons and daughters of-

tod.( . Cruelty to the helpless has done
mush to render war possible and to fos-

ter
¬

the earnal in man. This repressed
and there cannot fail to result a vast im-
provement

¬

in society. Prevention of
cruelty to the helpless means peace and
genllene.ss , meansthocomingof the king ¬

dom of ( iod upon the earth.
The general opinion is that the move-

ment
¬

is the rcniill of centuries of Chris-
tian leaching. Hut here a great mistake
is made. Indirectly the gentleness , meek-
ness and humility of , ) CMIS has had some
nlVci't in promoting this grand reform
but the uprising in favor of love and
Kindness to animals comes diroetly from
heathen lauds. While Urn missionary of-
fort.s

-
ot thu Christian church have helped

the heathen , they in turn have helped us.
While the missionaries have carried lighl-
to India , Ihey have brought light home ,

and one term of the light from heathen-
dom

¬

Is the revelation that animals have
rights. The missionaries found in the Ori-
ent

¬

, hospitals fur sick animals , a general
regard tor the comfort of our dumb
brothers and a strict application to the
animal world of the command "Thou-
shalt not kill. " They found a people
gentle , peaceful and entirely opposed to
violence , These reports , appearing in
print , were read by many , and the con-
viction

¬

entered the minds of .some lhat-
we needed a change in the treatment of
our dumb servants. More than that

the missionaries carried our bible
to the heathens they brought back lo us-

thu heathen bible , la-rein wo find it
written " 'llio heartless one , who would
carelessly trample on : worm lhat crawls
upon the earth is daikly alienate from
liodl" "Multiply domestic animals ,

nourish thorn , trout them gently. " "Ho
human to ttuimaU , even lo insects , " O-

man , there is no kind of beast on the
earth nor any fowl which Hies with
wings , but thu same is a people unto
yourselves. ."Ho who injures aiiv living
creature does it unto ( Soil. " These ex-

tracts
¬

are from llio eawd book of. the
Persians , Arabians , the Hindoos ami tii *
Chinese , lluddhn , Toroastu. 'Jonfuoius-
nnd .Mahomet spoke tlio * ;, wonjS )

muj Wo-
lliul them too ui mose mobt ancient of
snored writings , the Vedas In Kgypt-
tito kindly care for animals was earned
lo u great extreme and they were oven
worshipped. So we tind thu heathen be-

fore the time of Jesus practicing for
various reasons kindness to animals.-

In
.

some respects it is almost an Injury
to thu ( uglier llfo , that wo have the Old
Testament. For though Solomon wrote
"A religious man reg.irduththu life of his-

beaM" uiul Mo-ses 'Thou hbalt not nuu'lo-
thu'ox which Iri-uUotli out the gram. "
Yet the custom of animal sacritiee. ' which
uven Jesus did pot condom , when ho-

thn who miulo of the temple

a house of merchandize , tended to foster
cruelty to animals , rendered the people
familiar with the shcddintr of blood and
indirectly made men cruel to animal , nnd-
children. . And the too common blood
theology associating human redemption
with crncltv lo man has a similar efleet.
Nor do we feel in the sacred book of
Christendom any direct command for-
bidding

¬

such cruelty , while the heathen
sacred book % have ninny such commands ,
putting in vcrv ulaln terms min's duty
to his dumb brothers. Wo can easily
understand why Jesus said nothing
against the sacrifice of animals , because
the gospel abolished all such sacrilico
and taught that ( iod loved his children.-

In
.

another way the Old Testament has
hindered a due reirard for the rights of-

animals. . For it teaches that ( Sod created
man as the lord of creation and all other
things on the earth as his .servants and
for his u e , which has given a semblance
of support for cruelty to animals and
eiiildren as belonging to man. though the
higher law of the gospel in its most ex-

tended
-

sense commands love and mercy.
The fact is that the animal world no more
than the vegetable world was created for
man. It was created for itself and was
perfect of its kind , and man has no
ownership over it-

.So
.

then , this movement for humanity
to the animal , copying what has
been the common practice among the
heathen , and commanded to them by pas-
sages from what they believe to be llieir
sacred books , will ( end to enlarge our
views of inspiration , and those engaged
in it cannot dismiss with contempt as
senseless babble the books of the Orient ,

which command kindness and
consideration to our dumb servants.
However we may regard the theology of
those bibles or llio morality commended ,
we cannot but accept as the voice of ( iod
the teaching about animals , even though
that be primarily based on the idea of the
transmigration of ouls.-

He
.

who considers the Supreme Spirit as-
prevades all beings cannot view with
contempt any creature whatsoever sav
the Veda's and hero we reach llio nelli-
of the matter , here we arc taught that the
animals are our brothers because Uod
dwells in them as in us. ( iod made of
one blood all the nations of the earth
writes the apostle , and so too , ( iod made
of one spirit all things that hye on the
earlh , and the Chinese sago well says ,

harm not oven plants or trees. What is
this life principle the grandest and most
mysterious thing in lite universe 'i What
but ( ioil , and wo u cd to respect this all
pervading spirit. 1 know not whether
animals have souls , though what is the
soul but llio spirit of God dwelling in-

finite form ; but I do know that animals
have minds , my dog reasons , ho under-
stands the inflections of my voice , ho
plainly shows his love for me. 1 know
not lhat man has a soul which will en-
dure

¬

llio change called death , though 1
believe it. And it seems to me that the
future life would laek a great joy if Ihc
animal world were not represented.
May not llio untutored savage who ex-
pects

¬

to find the favorite pony in the
Happy Hunting Grounds have a higher
philosophy than the Christian ex-
pects

¬

to dwell in a city. For my part 1-

am not so intieh in love with Hits city as-
to wish to spend the whole future in a
walled town.

Hut lo come down to the practical be-

fore 1 weary your patience. What can
wo do in the on the
duty of joining the society , of reporting
cases of cruelly to animals and children ,
of remonstrating with the cruel. We
can do two things : Form in our Sunday
school a Hand ol Mercy and educate the
children to know thai the animals are
our brothers ; that their lito is derived
from God ; that they have righls , and per-
haps

¬

extend the movement until , as in
Cincinnati and some oilier cities , wo have
bands oi mercy in our public schools.
And in your homes give practical teach-
ing

¬

on llns important subject. A home ,

it has always scorned to me , should have
some pets , whether they bo birds , or cats ,

or dogs 1 do not speak of the horses , be-

cause
¬

wo all cannot have horses. Hut we
can have the others , and to have them
and teacli the children to love them , niul
all like them is most desirable. Object
teaching has boon proved to bo most
effective with small children , and how
can we bettor inculcate kindness to ani-
mals

¬

than by having them in our homes
and lunching all the inmates to respect
llieir righls ? I am , as you know ,

an ardent advocate of teaching Iho-
elegy and morality in the homo. Heller
than in church or in public school can
we learn to love God and man in the
homo. Whoever learns the substance of
the gospels in the homo circle will prac-
tice

¬

these lofty lessons abroad. If in the
homo wo arc to love (Sod in man , so there
too should wo learn to love God in the
animal. Hero is a work that all can do ,

whether they belong to the humane so-
ciety

¬

or not. The lessons of Jove to the
annual world learned in the home will
not fail to react upon the human world
and we shall learn to ''ove all which God
lias made , and to give the greatest meas-
ure of love to the most helpless and those
least able to recompense us for our all'ec-
lion , thus learning to subdue our great
enemy , selfishness. So the humane so-
ciotv

-

becomes a religious organization
leaning us up from love to the animal
world to love for humanity , from respect-
ing the rights of animals to respecting
the rights of humans , and thus leading
us to crucify self , nnd thus to practice llio
highest lesson ot the gospel. So 1 come
back to my starling point , that the inaug-
uration

¬

of a humane society means in
Omaha a more exalted and comprehen-
sive

¬

notion of what religion means , a les-
son

¬

which wo'all need to learn and to-
practice. .

c:? itisbi'oxsmiijiTY i cm SIXH-

.Itcv.

.

. W. ,1 , lliirslin'H Sermon tit tlio-
KirM I'riiSlo'tcrlnn Church.

Rev , W. J. Harsha delivered an excel-
lent

¬

sermon lo agood audience last night ,
at the Fir.st I'rcsbytcrinn church on
Dodge street , on llio subject of shifting
our responsibility for sins , taking for his
text. Gen. , III.18 : "And the Lord ( Sod
said unto the woman what is this thou
hast done ? And the woman said , The
serpent beguiled mo ami 1 did eat. "

One of the deepest convictions in the
human heart is that man cannot
bear his sins alone. To satisfy * this con-
viction ( iod sent forth Ids own son not to
help us bear our sins , but lo bear them
all himself. .Men do not accept Christ's'
oiler as they ought , but wo find a uni-
versitl

-

disposition , however , for people
lo shift llio responsibility for their mis-
doings on others. Jt was in this way
Adam laid the blame for his sin on Kve ,

and Kvo again on the serpent and when
once death stares us in the face wo are
the most eager of all for some power lo
relieve us of the burden of onr sins.

Circumstances alter cases , but they
never did and never can alter moral re-
sponsibility.

¬

. One young mar. says , "I
would bo a chrislian if my circumstances
were dilleront.1 lint surroundings cannot
bo pleaded ooforo God as an excuse for
notdolmr our duly. The heathen it is
said sliall receive few stripes because
they have little light , but wo in this
Christian land cannot plontl tlio same ex-
emption.

¬

. Others say other people prac-
tice

¬

frauds , they use impoifect measures
thov mark their goods dishonestly , Hut
God hns said to us , "Thou shalt not fol-
low

¬

the multitude." Another defense
oll'ercd for sin is hereditary tendency.
The spmifccr said if those was any-
one for whom ho had sympathy
it was that unfortunate who was barn
with an evil appetite inherited from a
sinful ancestor. Ho was not disposed to-

be harsh wilh him , Others , again , say
Ihey would bo Christians if they could
have seen the miracles performed by
(. hrist and. his disciples. Hul Chnst said
the .blessing was for those , who , having
uot socuyct believe , Some , ujjain ,

their besetting sins nnd declare their
willingness to give tip all cl o , but say
there is one pet habit they cannot re-
linquish.

¬

. Hut no man has any right to n
besetting sin , and ( Sod will visit the pen-
alty

¬

upon him if hovill not reform. An-
other

¬

class try to escape their responsi-
bility

¬

for the fact that they do not obey
Christ by saying the season is not lit ;

they will do their duty at some other time.
Hut the bible tells of those who defer the
performance of their duty to some more
more convenient season.-

Kvcry
.

time a man sins he sins bychoico.
God has given us all a free will and Ho
will hold us responsible for tlto use wo
make of it. Prescolt , the historian , and
Wilson , the scientist , had diflicultics to-
overcome. . Milton's blindness , 1'nscal's
temper , IVnelon's reticence , were all
overcome , and these men became stars In
the galaxy of greatness. Just In propor-
tion

¬

as our eoullietis severe will our" re-

ward be great. As the timber for the
great masts of the ships arc sought in the
wild and rugged regions of the north , and
the gold down where the lire has been
burning and the dross is burned away , so
will our lives be grand and noble by
reason of the struggles wo go through
and the adversities wo overcome.

There i n way by which we may over-
come

¬

the most adverse circumstances.
That is by availing ourselves of the proY-

IMOUS
-

(jed has made for us. There is a-

bridge between this world and the next
founded on God's providence and grace ,

and when life's' battle is hard and licrcc-
we should remember that God is watting
to receive us on the other side if wo will
follow the path he has laid out for us.
YOUNG .31KN AND OHKISTIAN1TY.
The Iiast of Itev. llctulorson'M Course

ofljccturcn to YountjMcii.-
At

.

the North I'resbytertliin church last
nljrht , the pastor , Uev. W. H. Hender ¬

son , preached the last of his course of
lectures to young men. His theme was
' The Young Man and Christianity , "
from thu text found in the ninth verso
of ono hundred and nineteenth Psalms :

" withal shall a young man
cleanse his way ? by taking heed thereto
according to thy word. " The following
is a brief outline of the lecture :

The celebrated John H. Gottgh closed
his remarkable career with an utterance
which embodied the accumulated wisdom
of his checkered and useful experience :

"young men , make your record clean.1'
Like apples of gold in pictures of silver,

it was a word fitly spoken. No greater
question can be considered by a young
man than this. How can I make my life
clean , pure , noble ? The problem , in-

deed
¬

, which presents itself for solution is ,

How to begin life's career aright , how al-
ways

¬

to bo able in the midst of the con-
Hiding issues and diverse influences with
which every busy life is crowded to rec-
oni7.o

-

and choose and act up to the riuht ,
and how to maintain this Hue of con-
duct

¬

, until perfection is finally reached
and manhood is crowned with heaven's
diadem of honor. Wo are not left to
grope in the dark for a satisfactory and
comprehensive answer to questions like
these. The bible is profitable for instruc-
tion

¬

at every period of man's caieer , and
is full of wisest counsel for every phase
of his experience. Christ stands in the
forefront of bible teaching conspicuous
as our Savior and exemiSIar. Hy Him ,

truth and grace come in all their full-
ne.s

-

for the salvation of the per-
ishing

¬

, and in Him we have the eomplet-
est illustration of all that is excellent
aiuJ lovely and of good report. Christ-
ianity

¬

, therefore , possesses supreme
value for every young man , and it is
manifest that it will be immensely help ¬

ful to him in grappling with the duties
and perils of this present life.

It exalts and ennobles the character of-
life. . A poet lias said :

"Unless above himself he can
Krcct hnnsell , how poor a thing is man. "
Christianity will enable him to do thK

The very first fact which confronts a
young man when he looks at himself in
the mirror of divine truth is the presence
and the working of .sin in his heart. It
may not appear in a degrading aspect ,

but in general intent is to shade and
direct the life on the lower plane of a
merely soliish and worldly career. Its
aim is to shut the light of God out of the
soul , and to enclose all thought and
energy within the narrow horizon of self ¬

ishness. Of course this is a low view of
life , but it is just such a life as is led by
myriads of our fellow men. or
around self they rarely ever look. It has
been well .said that "no life can bo low
where great ends are followed. " A
young man's life will bo a true , generous
and noble one if ho makes it lite buttled
purpose ami endeavor to live for Christ
and the advancement pi his cause. When
God says , "My son , give mo thy heart , "
it is that He may place in his bobom a-

bettor , larger and more generous heart.
Christianity imparts symmetry of char ¬

acter. It makes a man lust
kind , honest , truthful , conscien-
tious and charitable in his
human relations , and towards God it
makes him reverential and obedient. It-
is no easy ta k to possess and exemplify
these virtues. Their attainment ought to-
be made the distinct aim and endeavor of
' very young man. Let him turn to the
first chapter of the second epistle of
Peter , the fifth , sixth ami seventh verses
commit them to memory , search out all
lhat the bible has to sfy; in the way of
precept and example about each virtue ,
and then endeavor by God'.s help to put
each one into practice. Such a process ,

daily Kept up , will strengthen ami ele-
vate

¬

his character and give it symmetry
anil power.

Christianity promises a heaven of ever-
lasting happiness and glory to oyery
young man who will accept u'f Christ as
Ills Saviour and conform his life to the
teachings of the biblu. This is a hope
and a prospect which imparts vlsior and
joy to the heart ot a Christian. Itillgion-
is not a gloomy affair. The Christian has
sources of joy which are higher and in-
finitely inoro substantial and lasting than
this world can possibly furnish. The
world may amuse and interest you now ,

but U can do nothing of the kind In the
world to come. Yon are young and
your hearts have not become hardened
by iuponitence and sin. Do not let this
important period of your life pass with-
out accoptlnir the Saviour.-

AT

.

TU1MTY-

Tlio Tliirtl or Kov. Onnn Oarilnoi'K-
Ailvont Sermons ,

Trinity cathedral was lilloil last oyen-
inji

-

o the occasion of the third of thu ad-
vent

¬

sermons by the IJov. Doan ( Jardner.-
Jlr.

.

. ( larilner took as his text-
I

-

I Corinthians , il , 0 and 10. "Hyo hath
not seen , nor car hoard , neither
have imtcrcd into tliu heart of
man the things whiah ( iod hath
pronared for them that love him. Hut
(iod hath revealed them unto us by nis
sjilrit.1'-

'i'lio
'

tabk before the ao| tu] was a ser-
ious

¬

and ilillieult one. lie had to preaeli
about the beauties and attractions of
heaven to a people who siuiposrtl that
they had attained the highest possihlo
ideal of the beautiful. Ho had 10 tell his
hearers thai Corinth was not heaven ,

that all their valued and costliest adorn-
ment

¬

was not heaven. IIu with
them 911 their beauUii ; ! city , situated tip-
tier fairest skies , breathed ovt'.r by balm-
iest

¬

, made splendid by its works
of art , adorned with tlio rarest works of-

Kenltis. . Ho listened with them to the
festal inuaio of bridal procession or
priestly festivities in tlio temple of
Aero Corinth , nnd ho had to pro-
claim to the batistlod pcopltf of that
wondrous city tuu words of the text.

None of thrso-things of themselves con-
voy

¬

an impression of heaven. Heaven is-

n condition rather than n place , for the
tnxt nflirnis that Hod hath revealed to us
the things ivhleh IIo has prepared for
them that lorn Him. They are already
known and appreciated In n limited wav-
by those whohavospiritual apprehension" ,

Heaven begins hero and now must bo-

beRtin. . U was a hard doctrine. It is a
hard doctriiiu to-day. For the natural
man reccivoth not the things of the
spirit of Hod , for they arc foolishness to-
him. .

The enjoyments of heaven are the
purest and highest kinds' that man is cap-
able of. The low , mean , sensual de-
praved

¬

creature of earth would bo out of
place in heaven if by chance ho should
reach that blest condition. Only theo
who have bci'tilwashcd and cleansed of
meanness and depravity by the cleansing
blood of Christ can outer heaven. The
wedding garment of Christ's righteous-
ness must bo worn by nil who would
enter there.

Hut concerning heaven and it possi-
bilities it must bo remi'tubered always
that any ono can enter heaven. Clirl t
came to seek and save nud heal and re-
store siii-.stamcd fallen man ,

The of heaven Is open to
every ono of us. lint wo must bo uatural-
i.ed

-

, and afterwards obey thu laws and
regulations of the now country. Wo must
learn here and now to do the things
which forever and ever will bo our occu-
pation

¬

there in the presence of Uotl. We
must through , ) OMIS Christ have about us
the fruit of the Spirit , love , joy , peace ,
long siiUcring , gentleness , meekness ,
truth. Let us dwell often on these three
truths regarding the important subject of-

neaven. .

The Pi-RAliytcrlnu Fair.
The fair given last Thursday and Fri-

day
¬

evenings by the ladles of the north
1'resbytnriati clmrcii was a complete suc-
cess. . The balance owed by tlio church
for improvements made in the interior of
the church edifice last spring was entirely
paid oil'last Saturday , and the church
now docs not owe a penny. It has on the
other hand a comfortable balance In the
treasury. A pleasing incident in con-
nection

¬

with tlio fair Friday night was
the presentation of a very line hand-knit
shawl to Mrs. Henderson the pastor's
wife , and of a larco and very handsome
plush chair and beautiful dressing case
to the pastor , Uov. Win. K. Henderson.
The presentation speech was made by
O. H. Ballon , csq. , and was responded to-
by Mr. Henderson. This church is in a-

very flourishing condition. The mem-
bership

¬

has had n wonderful growth and
the Sabbath congregations fill the house.

NEW OUTFITS FOR NEWSPAPERS.
The Omaha Type Koumlry anil Sup-

ply JltuiNO Tor Printers nnd-
Publishers. .

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at ajl times to outfit
publishers on short notice wilh presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in tact everything
in the line of printers and publishers's-
upplies. . Hotter terms and more liberal
prices can be secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying near home. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought and sohL Wo
often have great bargains in this particu-
lar. . Send for THE IJUI.YTIUS': AUXILIARY ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
fists of goods and prices and front time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in-
new and second hand material.-

Wr.srnux
.

UNION ,

12th Street , but. Howardand. Jaokson ,

Omati ISaboraska

$000.
Furniture of the Commercial House ,

Grand Island , Nob. , to bo sold at force
sale before January 1st , 1887, consisting
of Heels , Bedding , Chamber Suits , Stoves ,

1 Largo Wrought Iron Hango , with Steam
Table , etc. , Dining Koom and Ollico Fur-
niture

¬

, etc. Goods will be sold to suit
purchasers in any quantity. Terms of
sale will bo made liberal. For informa-
tion

¬

, call on or address J. ( ! . HA INK ,
Grand Island.

Wanted.-
Husiness

.

men in Nebraska , Western
Iowa , Wyoming and Southern Dakota to
handle the new chemical appliances of
the Harden Hand 1'ire Extinguisher Co-
.of

.

Chjcago. Absolute control of terri-
tory

¬

given to proper parties. Write for
terms , etc. , Gr.o. F. WADE ,

Gen'l Manager ,

1C18 Capitol jive. , Omaha , Neb.

Evergreens of large six to twenty
feet for Christmas , also boughs tor trim-
ming

¬

furnished to order by II. C. Hay-
mend , Council HlulVs.la.

The Charily Fiiml.-
KolIowniR

.
Is the report of the disposition

ol'the money in the charity ball fund , rc-

alled
-

last year. Mis. H. J ) . Hills has had
charge of Urn illshutsInK of the money ;

Hiciivni: : ) ruoxi MI : , novu.-
Februarya

.
S f 00

February > fiO-
OMnichl .riO )

Match 18 WJJ

Match 10 , .1U-

OMillL'liol 1,03-
0Jctober( I ! ) !iK-

lXoveiaber
(

11 MO

our.
February.Sl..OOT.rn
March. l. r.vj.-l'J
April. 1W.W
May. 01.75
Juno. 7 vV-

iI'.un

July
IH.10

.September. 111. M
( Ictober
November

Balance S 215.il:

? nooo-
Mns.

,
. H. 1) . JIiu.s Tieasmer.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity , strength and wholesotneness , More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-

titude of low test , short we-ght alum oi
phosphate powd 'rs. Sold only in cans.
Royal Hatting Poxvder Co. , 103 Wall St. ,

New York-

.P.

.

. BOYEB & CO.Bt-

.VLl.H3
.

IX

, .
. and Jsii Work.

1020 1'uruam Street* Omaha. Neb ,

Was made by the NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY in not mak-
ing

¬

up enough. Chinchilla Pea Jackets and Vests to sell at from $9 to
$13 with which to supply the demands of their tremendous trade. And
having an over supply of these garments selling from $13 to $18 , they
have concluded to fill in the lower priced lots from the higher grade
goods in order to equalize their assortment of prices , thereby giving &>
their customers extraordinary bargains in the height of the season in
the most desirable goods. Accordingly they offer to close down the fol-
lowing

¬

lots as follows :

65 Pea Jackets and Vests at 9.50 , regular price 13.
82 fine all wool Chinchilla Coats and Vests , trimmed with fine quilted

farmer's satin and cord edge binding , for 12.75 , the regular price $16 ,
55 very fine Pea Jackets and Vests , the coats lined with the celebrat-

ed
¬

Rock Cassimere , the lining of the later being suitable for outside
garments , worth at least $20 per suit , and the Vest lined with the fin-
est

¬

red flannel, for 13.75 , resrular price $18-
.In

.

addition they offer to close out their entire line , consisting of 45-
Astrachaii

-
Pea Jackets and Vests , a novelty of the season , for 11.90 ;

W'

sold by other dealers at from $15 to 17. Also 35 satin-lined Pea
Jackets and Vests in two elegant shades at 17.75 ; the regular price
asked by 25.

They still continue selling their iashionable cluldren's velve b suits ,
from 4 to 12 years old , elegantly gotten up , suitable for Holiday G-ifts ,

at 5.50 and 5.90, worth regular 12.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

Cor. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
5 Nights anil Wednesday Matinee ,

Commencing , Monday , Dec 13

Sale of Seats , Saturday , Dec. llth.-

KiTKCinciUoCtlie

.

ramoui 1'MMA

New Grand Opera Go ,

Abbott , llcrllnl , AnmtnOnle , Krlcke , Mlrliclcnii , 5ton-
ll'urlrr.i , I'mutte , Hrodorlct , Allen , llcimmoiit ,

WnnlMortimer , ItliiiUv-

.GHAN1)

.

) C1IOHUS AND OUCIIFSTRA-

M*
& - a

* '.-? }

IH
Pf

V * SH%(

_
BT-

IN THE FOLLOWING HKPKIITOIUE.M-

DNOAV NKillT Klr t limn In HnBlltOi KM.M-
AAllUCTTus I.ucrulhi llnivlu ' In I-

Ilillllunt. i | i iii ,

LUCRETIA BORGIAwl-
lli r.cms Inclixllnu. ' Tin lloltrr tnlmichI-

hiiii Mull , ' "Ah. llo Itoiiilllnl , "D.iti" lint
lliuullui WMfpi'r. '

Eiiinia Abbott and E.itirc Company.T-
IJKblMV

.

NKillT Onlj THnuAbboll u > Vuiu
Yu-

m.MIKADO"
.

"MIKADO"
The oiil > rniuiniirln llio I'nltnl luti-a th.it uvor-

corrud mutlc'il ruiMCti'iiiatluu ol Hilt

WiiNKM: ) AVMATIXiBI'llcct: .'Xlomul " ' ( . Two-
.I'lliim

.

Dunlins iit.il C'iilliuioniiaiiy| I-
nBolieinian Girl

.NKH AV NKillT iounud linimirt'il Opera

FAUST , FAUST
Kiniim Aliimit mill I ! itlro Comimn-

y.THL'HSllAVTlirci

.

I'mnu DUIPI-IH Ilrililiint I'ro-
clilrtlnii. . tliul 'inni'Op rii

Carnival of Venice
UIDAY Auljutl'rt tlr> l ; iiino inmrr In Om ihi: us ] ,

onoro In Vt'nU'H ( iruixl Ofifr-

.i.IL
.

TBOVATOH.EI'-
licca

.

, -51,30 , ? 1 , TJallory 50-

c.E

.

, T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , KGSQ & Throat
Kooml ) Williams Kuilding , cor. 10th anil

Dodge bts , Omalin ,

Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to1 and 7 to 8 j> m

Red Star Line
Carryliitf tliondfc'litra Uoy.U arH United States

hutuiUay

Between Antwerp & New York

TO THC RU1HE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

-

AND FRANCE.-

1'AI.Ij
.

AND WINTIJU.-

SAlorj
.

from ttW to Sr.V Kxcurslou trip from
1110 to fUX gocoatl Cabin , outwmu , (15 ;

pri'iiald , Jtaj ficu luu. I'M. Bteonife caiiaxu-
at low raloB. I'eter Wrlvlit & Bong , Metier *
Agcnta 6S Jlroaaway. Now ork.-

Ilcinry
.

I'uuJt , lil ruiniuiibt. : raul eu t Co-

.Hi'S
.

Faiiium st : t) . 0 rrbcuuu. IX'l 1 uru.iui

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESONJ-
I8 IjAWIlliNCi : STIIKKT ,

: , . . COIXHMHO ,
Of Ihc Missoini State M"seum of Anato-
my , St. Louis Mo. ; University College
Hospital .London , Gicscn , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT O-

F.Ncmiiis
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES. .
More cspeciallj- those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to concspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly tivated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention-

.E3TJUST
.

PUBLISHED.-
And

.
will be mailed FREE to any address-

ou
,

receipt of one 5i cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added nil
"Essay on Marriage ," with impoi taut chap-
ters

¬

on IISKASlS OF TUB KCI'RODl CTI VI-

SpiuiAXS , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical treatise which should be read by all
young men. Addicts

DIES. s. iV i> . >; < > ,
I-SS Im-rciu'e SI. , BK'iivcr , I'ol.

FACTORY PRICES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Great

PIANOS , from $40 up
ORGANS , from $22 tip
Easy Payments Taken

0

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LIRE
OK rni-

iChlcago.MltaiikBB&SI.PaulB'y
'

. .

THE EEBT ROUTS
hcs mm rJ COOiUII. BLOIFS i !

TWO TRAINS IU11.Y URTU'nUN OMAHA

Chicago , ANI > Milwaukee ,

Ht. L'aul , JlinncaiiulH , I'cdar-
Ulluton , Duburjue , Dnveniiort,

IJocklalaiul.Krcoiiort. , Jtocktbnl ,

Eleln , Jlaillson , Janesvlllo ,

Holoit , WJiionu , La
And all other ( inportmit jioints Umt , Nortlieail

and Uuutbeust-
.FnrtliroiiRli

.

tloketi rat ) on the Tiokat Aifm-
at 1101 Ktirimni titiuvt da 1'axtou Hutoli , or a
Union PaclBo Pojiot

FulliiiauSluouera an J the Dnest Dlnlnv Cur *

In the world am run ou d'u umiu lln of Ili'i-
ClllCAQO. . MII.WAUKIV It Br 1'Al I , lltll.WAV ,
nod Torjr ntlontlon U paid to paBSeu.-ci-a bj-

courteoni cmplofca of Hie ( Ainjiunj.-
It

.

MIM.EII, Uenern ! ManiiKOr-
J. . K. Tucit * , AsiUtmt Ijuiiuiul Man&ctr.-
A

.
V. H. UAIiri.s-ftli , (JoaoraJ I'ttesanBer a4

Ticket Agent.-
Qco.

.
. H. HcitrnnD , Asslitaul QeneriJ 1'iitua-

gftr
'

-

and Ticket Atsoiit
t. T. ttauic. OtiaDriU SuperlntsndeDt. >

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NHIUIASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Surplus 3O,000-
H. . W. Yatcs President.-

A.
.

. E. Tou.alin.'ico President.-
W.

.
. H S. Hughes , Cashier.-

miu.CToitH :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

H. W. Yatc.s , Lewis S. KeoiL-
A. . K.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor I'Jlh and Karnam Sts-

A General Hanking Httsincss Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.J-
IAXKKJiS

.
, CHICA (H).

DftUfiC Of ConnllcH , Cities niul otliorgof
HWIvUO lilKli irrmlo liotiKht unit mid Kiistcrn-
otllce B8 Dovoiibblro St. . lloslon. Correspond-
ence

¬

Sioll-

ctteil.BOSTONMASS.

.

.
CAPITAL , . $10OOOO
SURPLUS , - . . . 40O.OOO

Accounts of Hanks , Haulers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities , 'or COLLECTIONS aic

excellent and we re-discount for banks
balance.1 , warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us from bnnksnot( localcd in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.

ib aw our own ENchangc on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
anil place inonc ) by telegraph llnoiigh-

out the United States and Canada.
Government lionils bought and sold , and

Etchnngci in Washington made for B.inJ.H
without exti.i charge.-

We
.

have a mat ket for pi hue firt class
Investment Seem ities , and invite proposals
Iroin Slates , Counties nud Cities is-

suing
¬

bonds ,

We do a general Hanking business , and
invite coirespomleuce.-

A.SA
.

P. POTTER , President..-
JOS.

.

. . W. WOItK , Cashier-

.O

.

A H A-

ttbfc

I3lh SI Cor Copilot flvciiuo.
.1 II Till Till ATHPM ll" All.

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases.-
l

.
R. McrViEMAMY , Prop 'oto-

uii'i'ii
, -.

' > ( nrH' Jliipiniul iiinl j'nvali' liuili'n-
U'

'
. . hum tliu MI iliUiH , ii | | 'irntiii iiml > imiltrt

fur llio kin refill tniilnii'i.t of y fuim ( if iliit.-

i

.
ii"-11 iiiiini| ill her Mill il oi bin nlo. I irrntnunt ,

Jllil In ilc (ill t'ii inc iiml luviellKiili'r' rl' iniilii.i-
ircurrrtjiiinl wltli ur l Jiiif mjifil'n' in limt-

Inj
-

; rui t'fi ly Ictler t iiiiblcn IIH to tr ut inuliy cueo-
ui ii i.niliaUv. itlionl ii'iiin' tli m-

WIllTi : "OH I IIIUI'I.AU' on li form uei nni )
Ilraicr , ( lu | 1'ort , ( in valurrii i1 Itiu hplliH ,

DmrxiiCii op WIIHFM. I'lh-f , 'J'iini' r Cumrti ,
r.iLanli , llrnncliil , liilin'alion' , JJw Irn If 1'nrnl.-

"i

.
> l illfimy , Klilui'y , Kc , t'T , Hkin , Illooil anil-
ull uiifL'le.li oiirrtilKin-

tIIiT: | rlc , Inlmler * . llwrn , Ti noi'n , unit
nil ItiniUuf Mcillcul niul Suiiaiil Ai.i| | i.Cff uiun-
iifiiLturcil

-
Hiul for fiitu-

llio only reliable n'cdlcal Inil.lnlo miking

Private , Snocial f, Nervous Diseases
' A M' < I.M.TV.-

AM.
.

. rn.STAi.lUI'H AM ) III.J( D IIRKAHiH) : ,
frnm nlmti ft I iwn iiroilu. cil tin 11 nefnilr Htalfd-

. - r ui n in mo Inline jiultourum lliu tvtiuu-
nitliuul i iircnrj

New ir > for I "Sufmn'' -

A 1.1 , COMMl MCATIKKH i M II.ST| | V
Cull en I iimli un or naii 119:1111 i ml jintt ofilra-
i. liln-i , plainly .ri "i rni lulu tiauiu mid w
Kill Mini jriin , In ill i n uiiii: r ni.r
PRIVATE cit7cuLf > ri TOI-

'I'OV I'lllliTII , hi" ' HI. AM ) KCMt' I'J-

iv , Kvi'iiiiifi , ( < u , .111:1111i: , ( ii.r.r.r ,
r> iiini-iiK; , AMI AIL m.i > tj or TUB , , , , .
LniMAiir ( ini.AMii , oi iiisii ii.ttory u ( juur ioorUll OJIIIIIi.-

il.I'rrsi.n
.

i.rtUft ) tl < lt irJ mry lie Ifiteil at Ilitlr
Ii-Jtui if , liy i . .rr > | Kj (JtiM . Mwudnoii nml Iiutrii-

nl
-

- liy iujloriir| | 4.Si' ( UUJ.Y | 'At K-

lontiiiu or wilder Oiio IKTKOIIOI liiti-r lcw prc-
f

-
.roil If comciildiit I'ifty riiom * for tli u"'i in.initiation of jiatiiiiu Jlia.il uu.l uticurtuu t'M-

rianonntilepiieti Addmn ail Ix'ttcrn to *
Omalia Medical and Surreal instltnto ,

or I31HSI an-JCanitolAvo. . OMAHA. IIHU-

.IIESTCjRED.

.

OniUUiIltll ) arlcttmo :
. ' ' . ( IU IlDI 'Mill >lUl'rriiiat v HuaAt rvou i

I ! .UUt .l <HtHiuib Kxlttc.lavii4lHt lli ijut


